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nearly all the year.' The improve
ments consist of a large arid comfor
table two story frame Dwelling 
House, ond a ane story frame Kitch
en adjoining. Also, a large franile 
Barri, arid other out-buildings, am
ple and in good conditiori. There 
is also on the farm, an Apple Or* 
chard in good bearing condition, of 
well selected fruit; i

No. 2. A tract of Land contain
ing 430 acres, more or less, of upland 
and marsh; and adjoining lands of 
Nathaniel Ingram, Thomas J. Davis; 
and the heirs of John Campbell; 
deed,' together with the improve
ments and appurtenances thereon.' 
The arable land is under'fence, and 
divided into convenient fields. There 
is a large quantity of red cedar on 
this tract.

No. 3. A tract of Laud contain-, 
ing 47 acres & 105 perches,' more or 
les, with the improvements and ap
purtenances; and adjoining lands of 
Joseph Shèpard; Cnrtis S. Watson, 
and the heirs of George Bennett; 
dec’d. Of this tract; about four 
acres are arable; under fence, and :n 
a state of good cultivation, with a 
single story frame House thereon; 
the residue is heavily set in black 
oak, white oak, arid hickory Timber 
of the best quality.

The above described lands present 
unusual advantages for purchasers.'
A seliool house adjoins tract no. 8. 
and a M. E.' Chufch is within half al 
mile of the same, and about twoj 
miles from nos. 1 & 2. There is a 
good saw mill at Cedar Creok, about 
four miles distant, The lands pos- 

TnE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS, sera great natural resources for ma
nure, and to any person in want of 
a marsh farm, an opportunity is’ 
offered Seldom to be met with. The 
lands are contiguous to, and have 
a commanding view of the Delaware 
Bay. Large quantities of lime have 
beeri and cari be easily landed oh 
the beach. The public toad leading 
to Slaughter Beach divides tracts 
Ne«. 1& 2. The distance fro» 
Milford iS about eight miles, wlieré 
facilities for forwarding produce to 
Philadelphia may be had either by 
vessel or Railroad.

The above and foregoing are. tho 
lands and premises late of John 
Campbell, Dec’d, and they will her 
sold subject to the right of dower of 
his widow; Mary Campbell, in the 
whole of said lands and premises; 
and subject also to the right of dow-, 

of Eliza Campbell, the w idow of 
Robert S’. Campbell, decea. e 1, iff 
and . to the one sixth part of said 
lands and premises.

’PERMS OF SÄLE:—’Ten per 
centum' of the purchase money will 
be required to be paid to the Trus
tee on the day of sale, which will be 
forfeited in ease the purchaser or 
purchasers fail to comply with the 
further order of the Chancellor; 
which is, that the whole of the pur
chase money bo paid to the Trustee 
on or before the first day of the next 
term of said Court of Chancery,1 
(March 13th I860,) and by him de
posited in the Farmers’ Bank of the’ 
State of Delaware at Georgetown; 
and a certificate of said deposit to bo 
filed by the said Trustee, with the 
Register of the said Court of Chan

cery;

story of “no father—family sick
out of employment,’’ &c. We were 
at first disposed to express a mock 
sympathy, and say we could do no
thing; but the boy’s large eyes wore 
so swimming with tears, and he so 
trembled from head to foot, while 
his conduot and demeanor bore such 
an impress of'truthfulness and sin
cerity, that we could not find it in 
our heart to speak harshly, and 
finally dismissed him with quite a 
handsome little sum, contributed in 
the main, by our printers—who by 
tho way, are proverbial the world 
over for their generosity.

The next evening, 
somewhat surprised to find the 
little fellow onee again hanging 
diffidently about our office door. 
This time, however, his eyes were 
bright with happiness, and a sweet 
smile played over and lit up his 
handsome features.—We asked him 
to come in, but he merely stepped 
forward timidly, so as to catch our 
ear, and earnestly, though stutter- 
ingly, whispered, “Mamma prayed 
for you last night,’ and then disap- 
peard as noiselessly as he came.

Thank God, thought we, for that 
mother’s prayer. And though yoars 
have passed since then—though we 
have bustled through noisy incidents, 
and mingled in life’s struggles, as 
wo are all forced to do—a remem
brance, “Mamma prayed for yon,’ 
still sounds as grateful and as sweet 
as when it first feel from the lips of 
that innocent boy.

Thus nur bashful friend annexed
a table-oloth, thinking it the tail of 
his own shirt.

the trial tlie piisoner roared out 
from the dock, that he was guilty1, 
but the jury pronounced him “not 
guilty;’.’ The astonished Judge ex
claimed—“Good heavens! gontle- 
men, did you not hear the man him
self declare that ho was guilty?” 
The foreman said—“We did, my 
lord, and that was the reason we 
acquitted him, for we know the fol
low to be huulr a nctorious liar, that 
he never spoke a word of truth in 
bis lifo, therefore we could not be
lieve him on oath.”

II,A SKEÏGH *

THB LOVE OF MONEY.MOUNT TABOR—WAS IT THE 

SCENE OF THE TRANSFIGU

RATION?

Itbms vor Housekeeping.—Do 
everything in its place. Always 
mend clothes beforo washing them.

Alum or vinegar is good toset 
solors of rçd, green, or yellow,

Sal-sc'JU yill bleach; a spoonful 
ü a kettle of clothes.

Save ij1our suds for garden and 
plants oil to harden yards when 
sanly. |

Wash hour tea-trays with cold 
soda, potijh with a little flour, and 

with a drj cloth.
Frozen potatoes tnako more starch 

than fresh ones. They make nioe 
cakes.

A hot (hovel held over burnished 
furniturewill take out white spots.

Abi«! of glue dissolved in skim- 
milk andiwater will restore rusty old

It brought down cruel stories on 
the heaff of Achan, and his wife, 
and sons and. daughters. It was 

„ , , , . .. within an hair’s breadth of driving
Allusion has been made to the the g gworJ througb Balaam’s 

old tradition which assigned t îe brea8t jfc turnr(J Gebazi into a lep-
tran*Jfe«r*ti<m t* Moon* labor. er ag ^he eg enow. If sét Jinfcur 
The founders of that tradition seem orl betraying Jesus, “his own famil- 
to have taken for granted first, .#r„ Lord and Master, the being for 
tk*‘ th® ®veQt ?ocu™'e<]. m Gahlee, wboso gm;ie be woul<l now give all 
and next, that in the form and po- the „piec08 0f silver” in the world! 
sition of Tabor there was something ^ ^ myriads of eoui8 it ha8 
answering exactly to the Statement ruineJ a;nco! Ï recollect a terrible
about Jesus taking the three isci- cage uQt many yeava ag0i 0f a rao_ Jn one of our iet rurai districts
ft aUdmta.nnlanarf” because Ta- ther mul’dcriu0 ber own first-born it has beerl for yJar3 ray office to act 
Lgh nwuntain apart be I for his purse. Ho was discharged a3 collector for the various objects of
Äa-ÄÄSJÄ he re of & &rmy' tofter w!th an' ClirUtain benevolence. As I have 

idnTTh?s whole the- othcr> nnd they went homo in com- from house to house upon these 
ÄÄSÄTdShfomStike« pan* to the village. As they ap- *rranda of lovo, I have been, of 

Th» évent did not occur in Galilee1 Pr®acnod talked about the C0ura0i alternately cheered and de-
HaoTLrmfnlrtTs nirt meant to su,'Priae which it would be to their pressed; but never have I been more 
•nd tb« term apart! is not mean ,.elativca and they concluded to try \ , interested than during the
imply to tbe mountam. b^to the wtl,ther or not they Would knew PeJj week. The last family up- 
diseiples. Apart that is, n th b introducing themselves as £ my list t0 be caUed upon, live in 
fonelr, ri strangers-travelers who would be that peasant valley across the river.
Ä liÄ Äm on elodofa night s lodging, and pay TheirP neat white cottage, with its 

« nother at its base handsomely for it. Tho mother of green blinds and snug out-buildings; 
XUrconnt of the t ansfieurÏtion the first was completely deceived, of thrift a„d Comfort; while
if in three of the evfncelists and no 800ner had he .re“red t0 h-18, both garden and orchard show that 
Waft vfi Mkr^ix Luke ix ) In room, than she determined to get rid the f?irmer's iabor meet an ample 
SftffiKSSv intima- of him for his heavily laden purse. reward. i have never approached
♦là ^‘ïbe nrefeedinV context that She persuaded a negro to strike the thftt tbriving homestead without 
ted m the preceedtn co , t f Ual Mow aabe Jay asleep, and they fec]ing tbat tbere, certainly, 1 ought

had aone over to the eastern’side of buried him, by the light of the moon, t0 tind liberal and cheerful give-s.
Sr^Gal lee annmeutlv to be in the back-yard. In the morning But instead of that, Mr. G-------- -,
M th. wlv of the mOTderer of his °°mrade came laughingly round the ma3ter 0f tbe house, always kept 

Bv twoofthese a"d Mfor JttC^ butLCuu,d ieaV himself cut of sight on these occa-
îiniÂthT^andMark it of him: squired gio„8. leaving wo?d with his wife
OTMgehsts Matthew ana Ma , 0f the woman if she had nota son that »bo didn’t think much of these 
h expressly stated that on leaving in tho army. She had. “Well,” said had nothing to give.”

«Intn^thw* coasts ” the other “into be» “I can declare that I parted Mrg. G------ , though not prefessodly
- , ^ . „V Philippi ” frora bim at tho head of the lane a Christian, always Welcomed me.

this two evanselists it i/wid which leads to your cottage at such Yct, as she did not hoîd the purse- 
ïk * 4L- 4 ft tnnlf bKpp an hour yesterday, and he told me g^rin^s, she could only bestow »1 ve-
£.i tke ransfiguratum took p ace ^ riot teU y0U who, he ry ^0,icratc donation, and even this

c on the other h.nl — *r**^tû «ee if you would .L gaM mo with gre’8t. urivacy.
^1S \l ' a’:vn on at ones » ecognizo him; aud I am coulident to-da.y the scone wûs changed.
^hosenarrat.vop^ses^at^oCs he ia\cv0 somewhere.” The wretch Mr. G------ Lt me at the gate, hav-

? ■ ,1, _-r .nmotance ed woman fa‘“ted> and lbel1 confes- ; „ evidently watched for my arrival1
without introducing oircumstance ^ hw cr;me< sbe had> in her *w«h / Folitcnc,s he fastened
•f his having gone “love for money.’, imbrued her hands my hors» securely, and conducted
country of Cesarea-Philpp says the blood of her own son. «'to the house, which he entered
*h« he transfigurat on took place when t,,at splendld California with me. , inf}’ircd for his wife; 
about an eight da^s ^er ‘h,° steamer, the Central America, but when he had summoned her, he 
ourrences ^ had just described ^as firo aQj sinking, the quietly took a seat beside her. Af-
happening m • ■ stewardess ran to the cabin of tlie ter B jjttie pleasant conversation i
,qnd tbe Sea of Gallic. Itwrn sengers, and collected all the mada known my errand; looking, I
uresting n°t.oe ta minute acou ^ ^ could. She theu üod Jt lt; raus[ confeg3) r/ther to Mrs. G-------
r»cy of th b * ' jier apron round her waist. A boat t^an t0 j^er hireband, to respond to
rai-t of two days would probably be ^ ^ t0 8tErt. in her eager- * Bm. with great alacrity
^rP1tp?i?nrheiôre8réachnuhc ne.» tobe saved, she sprang from JopPLd hi, purse, and handed me 
ftg S I rZZt S,nS the deck, missed her aim, and shot a Peroua 8u{n; 8aying, a8 be did 

it^borhood of Cesarea-P pp , head firat int0 the brine like a canon- “’fin’s ie my first contribution,
Un» making Lukes accountof tne ^ ^ weight of her iU.goUen ^ K-----Jthe cause you have
time at wbich the transfigur dragging her down as effectu- pTesented) but I trust it will not be

tRSftSSÏÏSÏÏÂÂ: •»»> * B-w- i«-®»
Th,, i. ■•‘"■»■V«; dTpM,....d,U, il WSSL&üv'JîSitt

ofbtbehJordan till h® got t0 be neb he would give think tbis a strange turn for one 
from the east s-Je of .e Jordan till 8omû d caaae) a3 a thank- ;bo ba8 kept his money so tight as

M nhew anr Mark o ’ hîs Îavinu offering to God. He did become j have. BPut I hope, Miss—, I
î^h.hd7strietftcLafrca-PhilL8 rich; butas his bankers account have lately become a new creature 
l-n sk! tr.^filnratioii had taken bis heart contracted, and at iu Chrl8t Jeau8; and the love of God
till the *r“s6^alldon “ ; ‘ .J j. length he arrived at the conclusion ht t0 opcn the purse-strings.”—
ft: Ä d^J St leave itl tbat £50 was altogether too large a Aerican Menengs
mates that be did not leave lt tm gum unnecessary; so he sent
that groat event had happened for off t~Hguineaa to Guy’s Hospital, 
immediately after relating it, he ys .g a curiou9 fact, that the very 
—“And they departed thence and d -, polt brougbt him the
passed through Galilee, . neiTa of the wreck of one of liis ships

These facts settle very conclusive- Qff ^ ^ of DoW} and> corapar. 
ly these two points—first, that tbe tho holir3i he road tha message 
transfiguration did not occur on as°f;t were w,itteu with mysterious 
Tabor, and, next, that it did occur fin Qn tbe 0gp00 wall, “When 
oomewhere about Cesarea-Plullppi. b t0 in forty pounds
If so, where could it have happened y lost%rty hundred! 
hut on some one or other of the - n\n& what shall it profit a man 
heights of Hermon. Tha mountain be „a;n tbe whole teorll and lose 
of the transfiguration was a “high *» K„
mountain,” and a mountain where 
our Lord and the three chosen dis
ciples could be quite alone.—No
where in all Palestine could a moun
tain be found that so fully meets 
these conditions. It is the only re
ally "high mountain” in the whole 
land; and it is of so vast a size—a 
pita of mountains rather than one 
solitary hill—that an army might 
he hidden in its ample bosom. It 
needs not to say what an additional 
charm these considerations lent to 
the magnificent scenery of Banias.

LOVE OPENING THE PURSE
STRINGS.

we were

crape, l
Kibtxhs of any kind should he 

washed in cold soapsuds and not 
rinsed.

If yo»r flat-irons are rough, rub 
them vjell with fiue salt and will 
make thim smooth.

ire buying a carpet for 
you must choose smalldurabUity 

figures. !
A bit of soap rubbed on tho hin

ges of drors will prevent their creak

ing.
Sco'tYh snuff put on the holes 

where ctickets come eut will destroy 
them.

Wood ashes and common salt, wet 
with water, will stop the cracks of a 
stove; aad prevent the smoke from 
escaping.

Green should be the prevailing 
color of bedbungings and window 
drapeiy.

1. Subscribers who do not give 
express notice to the contrary, are 
considered as wishing to continue 
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the dis
continuance of their papers, the pub
lisher may continue to send them 
until all arrearage» are paid and 
aulH>ori.bor3 are responsible for all 
the numbers sent.

3". If subscribers neglect or refuse 
to’ take their papers from the office 
to which they are directed, they are 
held responsible till they have set
tled thair bills, and ordered their 
papers diecontinued;

4. The Courts have decided that 
a refusal to take a newspaper or pe
riodical from the post-office, without 
notifying the publisher, and the 
payment of all arrearages is prima 
facie evidence of fraud.

5. Subscribers of newspapers or 
periodicals removing; are liable to 
pay so long as the paper or periodi
cal may be sent tc the residence of 
the party at the time of subsciption, 
unless notice is sent of such removal 
to' trie publication' office.'

ARREST AND EXTRADITION 
* ' OF WITNESSES.

• ••.- of the fact that Stevens, 
the con-nirator, ha* been delivered 
up to the (Tri’ted States authorities 
for trial before the District Court at 
Staunton, Virginia, the friends of 

of the parties who are alleged 
to bo implicated in the Harper’s 
Ferry raid are beginning to consid- 

whether the arrest and extradi
tion of any of them as witnassos will 
really be attempted. The following 
Congressional statute has been ci
ted as one under which such a pro- 
ceeditg will possibly be institu
ted:

JU.

tome

ei-

er
"Acts of Congress of 1846, Aug. 

8th, Chap. 98: That on the appli 
cation of any Attorney of the 
ted States for any district, and up- 

tisfactory proof of the material- 
ity~-ei“4he testimony of any person 
who shall be a competent witness, 
and whose testimony shall, in the 
opinion of any judge of the United 
States, be necessary upon the trial 
of any criminal cause or proceeding 
in which the United States Bhall be 
a party or interested, any such judge 
may compel Buch person, so requi
red’ or deemed by him necessary as 
a witness, to- give recognizance, 
with or without sureties, in his de- 

tha trial of

ui-

on

6HAIGESÏ SAUS,
OF VALUABLE

lieal Estate.
TllE BASHFUL MAN. By virtue of a decree of the 

Chancellor, made at the Court of 
Chancery of the State of Delaware, 
held at Georgetown, in and for Sus
sex County, on the 20th' day of De
cember last past, I will expose to 
sale, and will sell to the highest and 
best bidder or bidders, at Public 
Auction, on Saturday, 31st day of 
December inst., at 2 o’clook P. M-, 
at tho Store House of John A. II iz- 
zard, Esq., in South Milford, Cedar 
Creek Hundred, Sussex county, the 
following described valuable real 
estate, situated in Cedar Creek 
Hundrod, Sussex county.and State 
of Delaware aforetfiid, to wit:

No. 1. The Mansion Farm, con
taining 621 acres and 71 square 
perches; more or less, consists of 
arable,1 timber and marsh land, with 
the improvements and appurtenan
ces thereon, and adjoins lands of 
Lemuel Draper, Curtis S.1 Watson, 
and others. The arable land is en
closed with a good and sufficient 
fonce, and laid off into three conve
nient fields. It is in a state of good 
cultivation, and well adapted tu the 
growth of c>rn, wheat, &C. liiere 
is a sufficient quantity of good oak 
timber for tbe use of the farm, ine 
marsh is of good quality, arid will 
afford graaing for 100 head of eattle

falestion, to appear on 
said1 cause err proceeding and grve 
his testimony thereon; and for that 
purpose the said judge may 
Warrant against such person, under 
his hand, with or without seal direct
ed' to the marshall or other officer 
authorized to execute criminal pro
cess'in' behalf of the United fatates, 
to arrest such person and carry him 
before such judge. And in ease the 
person so arrested shall neglect or 

‘rofuse to give said recognizance in 
the manner required by said judge 
the said judge may issue a warrant 
of bomraitment against such person, 
which shall be delivered to said offi
cer, whose duty it shall be to convey 
such person to the prison mentioned 
in said mittimus. And the said 

shall remain in confinement

Washington Irving at a party in 
Fngland, one day, playfully asserted 
that the love of annexation which 
the Anglo-Saxon race displayed on 
every occasion, proceeded probably 
from its mauvaise honte rather than 
its greediness.1 As a proof, ho cited 
the story of a bashful friend of Ins, 
who being asked to a dinner party, 
cat down to the table next to the 
hostess in a great state of excitement, 
owing to his recluse life. A few 
glasses of wine mounting to his 
brain, completed his contusion, and 
dissipated the small remains of his 
presence of mind. Casting hia eyes 
down, he saw on his lap some white 
linen.

Jno. R. McFEE, Trustee.

Georgetown, Delaware, Dee. 5th ‘59. • 
N. B. The purchasers will have 

to pay the expense of Deeds.
, NOTICE,

Is hereby given, in pursuance 
a further order of the Criaricellor, to 
the parties respectively interested in'

■ the said lands and premises, and W 
all others' having liens affectirig the 
interest or title of said parties res
pectively, to’ file with the Register 
of tho said Court of Chancery in and 
for tho County aforesaid, a netitioÄ 
or petitions, setting forth v.d othib»1 
iting their interest and claims res
pectively, on or before the first day 
of next Court, and to be uud appear 
at the next term ôf tbe said Court! 
of Chancery, to bo held in arid fori 
tho Couuty aforesaid, and then and 
there establish tlieir rospeétiv* 
claims, and abide such order and 
decree as may be made in relation1 
to the same,1 and the distribution of 
the money arising from the sale of’ 
the said lands and premises.

By order of tho Chancellor.
JOHN R. McFEE, Trusi**,

issue a
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Incredible Liars.—The French 
papers in the Autumn of 1821 men
tioned that a man named Desjardins 

tried, on his own confession, as 
accomplice with Kouvel, the as

sassin of the Duke de Berrie. But;
his defense, Desjardins contended “Good heavons,” thought he, 

that his confession ought not to he “that’s my Bhirt protruding at my person
believed, because he was so notorious waistband!” until he shall be removed to the
for falsehood, that nobody in the He immediately commenced to cmlrt for the purposo of giving his
world would give credit to a word he tuck in the offending portion of his testimony, or until he shall have
said. In support of this, heprodu- dress; but the more he tucked in, the given the recognizance required by
coda host of witnesses, his friends more there seemed to remain. _ said judge.”
and relatives, who all swoie that the At last bo made a desperate ef- ~
excessive bad character he had giv- fort, when a sudden «rash aroundA , A Pleasant Incident. Sitting

Paddy’s description of a fiddle en of himself was true, and he was him, and a scream from the compa- in our sanctum, says a. Western eu-
! S iva» tha ahaoe declared “not guilty.” ny, brought him to his senses. iso», now some years past, on a

nf"a turkev atid tbe sine of a goJe; This ease parallels with a similar He had been all the time stuffing and blustering Autumn day, «.» 
he Ä7it ovionTu baJLnnd instance «■/ years before in Ire- the table-cloth into his breeches, jjer.laUrwted£ the.entrance ofa

kk 3 Loll, with a stick and och land A man was-charged with and the lust move bad aweept every- bright-eyed thoughtful little boy,
sS^rSÄdSSkr ^«.jAÎSt, 1«<J» ;î2»°! a»*a«.ur.k.uu.i to tu* *1» •h«»w

was
ID

on

cold
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